Students - Connect in 4 Easy Steps!

**Step 1**
Log in to Chrome with your ckstudents.org Google credentials.

**Step 2**
Go to ckstudents.org bookmark folder and select ClassLink (or use https://launchpad.classlink.com/ckschools).

**Step 3**
Sign in to ClassLink with your **username** (leave off the @ckstudents.org from your email address, and your Google password. Don’t sign in with Google yet - after you are logged in, you can enable that in your profile under sign in options.

**Step 4**
Explore your apps! If prompted for a password, use your Google password. Sometimes you will see a message “Making magic happen…” be patient, it’s working!

---

* Please note: We are still getting resources connected for staff and students the first month of school. Resource access is based on course enrollment. Thanks for your patience!